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~N, now

Its occasioned in this
it by the startling an-
thanna County !13ank

- excitelnent appears
14441, the togn.ty, jj4, may,44islieci. in the Fame

the txrwrencn, and
Aion oxicemingAll we can say about it'thisweek however, is frommere heresity--thatArun having been made uponit litlifetir.-Tokitelitter part of last week, andits redeeming funds baring been exhausted in that

• city, some Brokers or4hetr agents hastened herer ani4 m,ade s4ch, a ,derhandas to caustkpayment to1-ejltopped-heratdsc„, Whether this suspension is,thioe;aierely teniportiry, (nit, the notes of the Bankis'c aliitioo,are to to Ultimately redeemed, as theophoon isiexpre.ssedi,by some of our citizens, (endnriliCh: 'we -cannot ()it hope for the sake of atirgeportion ofour Ommunity who must other-`Arlie Sutter iiiiterially;) or whether this is 'to be aft4alatul2, tp:total sinash-up, we are positively toolittle-acquainted witikbe affairs of the Bunk andAlm-nature of its. clffienities to say at present; Tho'ritliin 4-steno's throw of our office. perhaps no per-.scin, a hundred miles otT has less knowledge• of its
-doings, or is more ignorant of its concerns. We ihare not been within its doors for many long-tin:kill:4.s, nor bad any 'business to transact with it-whiterer,_though awell wisher to its success andgood credit---for the sake of the public conven-ience and the interests of the community around us.BA well as for the credit of the resident stock-hold-era andltireetors generally, whom we believe sofar a 4 we know tbem,,to be honest and well mean-1
ingmen.:
' VOCkiinwing therefdre, who, if any body among
!i is toblame for this; occurrence, we forbear at
presentany attempt tcvenlighten the public, which

--.rritift have a tendencyin cast undeserved Censureupon,individuals,' must await future develop-
innts before we can 4tay any thing further aboutit. In the meantime we repeat the hope express-
ed by others who know more about it, that it will
survive the present panic, as it has out-rode former
tempests—at least so far as to redeem its
ties- and shield the holders of its notes from ulti
mate loss.
' Or We give this week the full official teturnsof the late election for Canal Commissioner, bt:which it wfli be seen that the Loco majority is lie-low 12,000. . it will'be seen too, that with all the 1bcitsts of the-Loco organs . about their great gains,the whole vote given for Gamble is not 4v more Ithan forty thousand short of the vote given to 11President Taylor, but near 28,000 short of the

.4,72,664 .pc,(4l.•an 0..---eati .war 24,000 abort of -i
... 'Jtvi.vote tilf Longstmth lait year ! sln shcirt 1
... e 4 bat Union, in the state. Ve.t the organ

4 1
-

. 'pretends that his vote was made upof deser-ertit?from Taylor!, Fudge!

'Virile Locofoco urgau in this. county
protid".that the majority for Gamble far Ile-

. Commissioner was larger in proportion int
• harms; than in any other county in the

• part-of the Ante. If ja, appi &ended, tht
•this triumph, should be another fatal st,

progress: of.the North Branch extension
justbeenstartedby an' appropriation unj
rule, uronderif they will boast of t.i.

boys giving thebiggest liftto producesw

iorthern
fruits of
• to the
Lich Ras
er tchig
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n result
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ar' , a Post-The last organ under the
crai'llonesty," that one John S. Bossl er Presi-

master in Fayette county. appointe4 n f robbing
‘dent Taylor.'has been arrested on char 6 foco hon-

the mail. Was that a specimen of Pastroas-
• esty M one of Polk's Or Cave John: ed to the

tern at Great Bend, (who was also e et of this

Office of Auditor on Locof
" but de-

-

thatthat he was tiot oul,y “' who lire in
-;*441:, robbing themail ~

tglassloUses shouldn't t t week

,1121r:TheLos meatc '

•

of some deservri my IS

14/t. .1?-.3P'Irge •apNr. .110 t believe hd • ood"
fears must have''

44the . prompt-ascent ; for no personever heardany such
.‘ boasting". in advance from us. •

• AIkANT4GE or ADVERTISING.—Nine eases out of
ien,'adrertiqing articles lost, so!m„brings them to
lit tmt themost prompt suceii'ES'wehaveknown
ofalyektising lost property; was in the case of a
youniorian,who left orders here a few days sincebe tidy - Wallet, lost between here and ten:

• ox, • • motley and notes. But directlyl af-
terp :likadvertjsement in type, and even be-
fpm its, , struck off in the paper, news has al-
ready Come thatit is'found I

The State elections in New York and,New Jer-
re.), occur onTuesday next, the 6th of November.It .New York the leadiri of the two late bitterly
jacipciiiMg factions of theLocofocoparty—the usOld
-Bunkers" and lbe " &tuburners,;' or the Slavery
Extensionists and professed Free Soilers—have
ted infavor of FreeBriiits against the Whigs. It
.wbl-soon be seen what will be the result of this

WinicA,E.eetns to have pounced upon us 'with
--foretaste of-his rigid power, during the twphat,gaysoffietoberousd unless his severity is abated,
and:s Touch of "lodian,Suramer" is left us in
yetriber, the reinters'Augers must suffer .come.-if
.oar Woodihswers don't come to our
relief. Who'll he the first orrhaed - • •

Henry S. Harris, amita Reuben Harrisof Jack-
• 7iotrae iii),-` *kiklootillw a, Iwinto -a isirt ou

/8i; *411041tuz,6:1)).*c...
P4 13,.: 11k,1*thdx!—mmarci4geP"-1401.Autine.444,olk,Al*'ille mirishiP bad

leyears. and die faithless swain had to pay ,SIOX)
drnOg4lll4OW*4

A 161;:khOtkin-1414 11.40 GO4AliOril or.
-004.***1#o:s .s'44` -14.4.14i;6 1:64,W*
Wilton drgiwniat,fit*imshoctiveuttingtbrOits
iv talks

yttellolifbrilt:v. • ,-,---
. f . % I ...'.Oar roaiders

r from
generally w ,be lu,ghlyintett4stedin readfig.the ffillowingi/ett 'from 11-IPitta.ixiart,4 i.„ il, California; hi4ielidis it liseiiie„,,_ 4 ...

;'• 4 74:
SixPeFrafteraro, 31st'Atmati-18748. -

„,„I lato just taken a letter from you from the (2f, :.office—the only one I have received since I leftPanama.
I stepped on the landing at San Francisco, after78 days sail on the Pacific in the Sicilian Bark, with,the usual incidents of sea life two deaths and sol-emn burial in the blue sea; (mid I read the funeral

-service, aid 4th of Julyremeipbrance of home and
country •,i, and on the unfolding of the Star Bannerat mast-head I delivered an oration-and time pass-id pleasantly. On enterinz lthe Bay, the scenethat broke on our sight was the most beautiful ever Iwitnessed—a harborcapable ofcontaining the ships
of a world ; and there are some 200 now laying at
anchor h4re, deserted and worthless—crew and
officers goe fur the iliggius, d.C..

I am tented in what is here Called ” Happy Yal•ley," a peOect sand bank, about half a mile from
town or cat: of San Franciscol--if city it may be
called, thali goes straggling abOut, here and there.up hill unit down, like au IriSh shantee town, andin all (*infusion imaginable. Ybu can form no ideaof the illace, nor can I give you one. Land hereisl worth almost 2-4300 per foot. I-louses like AveryFrink's rent from s'6oo to tslooo permonth. Hors-
es or mules sell for slouo. You pay 00 cents perFinland for potatoes and 81.00 fbr butter, itc: But
merchandise is a drug, when bought, at whole-sale. Goods lay scattered about the streets.—There is no God but gold—no Sunday observancelike the quiet of home ; but gamblers, and jockeys,
and knaves, and speculators rule. The 'Alcade de-cides a suit in favor of you the first and againstyou the next time, and so balances justice. Men
charge! any price they please; and yesterday Iheard 4 man tell his companion to give an ounce
to any one who inquired after iiiht.

But Ito' me the whole seems like a dream—or abubblelthat will burst like the land speculations of
the west, 'lt needs money here to make money,
and then you take your chances.- I receive about
ten dollars per day--sleep on the ground on an In-
ilil rubber bed with a blanket to cover nic—rook
myown Meals in connection withpe few mernbce •

Lof oar company now here, and lay up all 1.,Ae1,„,4--
I have thought loni, and often c.f fath.tigow he '
has worked and w*-ked on: but ererAttsi,ly goe,
on the run here--all work and n 1 A ; and when
a ti4n works for Ind money he„iiill keep it. Now
my ittivice is, that You send, sill lay-a-bed, dmnes toCalifornia, and crust nie, ftey will soon get broke
into 'the harness' and stork like Old stagers. But
let them come otitttitere alone and not ;in compa-
nies—alone, defendant :on their Own exertions. or
in compania(of three or five at, most. But the
Humbtit '

4 reported in and •Sammy Coop. and the
NewiYti k Union Mating Company are atioard,,and
I miltV- out for a moment and see her.l14 • . bolt is ii„an3'ourcompany ar 4 w11 ell,tickAlid-0-.. tir a.i.wr atiikrirt,6' i; ili' ila-1But lct..- -rOli large aed cunli•trsiomo. I *it- in
. do*litrfs 'N-C start for the " diggins," rind I wil;t;is

try it. /
There is ;old in this land of California, and men,

can get it by working hard. -An 01.111Ce, per day is
about the average, and some 200,000 men at work.
Farb man is allowed ten feet to wor on. ' The
Sanakas, and Indians, and Chihaus, an Peruvians
are shot down or driven from the mines. The Or-
egon men will permit none but white Ameriain
citizens to dig; ;and dig and dig, dig, Work, work
awO.v,-, with a wooden howl, and la peck and spade.
Bin dinner costs '., .4 anti lodgings' 63. For vegeta-
bles the price is fabulous ; and eggs are 50 cents a
piece, and hens don't like to lay them at that

-.

Prle- - • .
I am writing, with'my paper on my-Imee, and an

old stub of a pen thht has gone', the rounds of the
tent time and again. i am writing home, and the
thought of father and mother, and sisters and bro.
thersinakes me live again. Wliat a home I have
left behind ! what friends, and society, and kind-
ness ! - Here a man looks out for himself or not at
all.: Men are kind here, but time is money and
will not wait. - :

I attended the funeral of James Talmadge, one
of tarr4tithiiiitiz. Over his sickbed I have watch-
ed like" iAirilfher. The other chip he was buried in
the sand,' and there we left him; . Ships come in
with the passengers and crew sick ; and men swot-
lenwith ship fever are buried in!the sand,and there
lay, trying to recover. but I and our party enjoy
gocid,tiealth—never better—Talmadge being sick
whe4'. lie left home in the John O. Costar.

my time iB so °coupled that Ican only write
inhaste—the dust coming into the tent in a storm
andthe mail to close in a few litmrs. In my next
I will fell you the experience of California life and

I shall then have been :at the mines and
digging fur the yellow metal. A maul never can
appreciate home and friends, goSsi living and lura•
ry,_Mitil in a new country he begins life anew with
hard labor, privations and honest economy. One
dollarthat a man earns by the hard tug of life is
4or,tli one hundred'given to hiM: and believe me,
if my industry is not pleasant it is at least heredi.
tarp--came from the old Ling Thland stock.

; .'Out sous verrons,Fin in a hurry lifeevery thing
her.. where time is money, and 'will not wait; and
thisiletter may eogt me five dollars .o time. - But
ma' Money or time can tell the' many thoughts Isend horne:--hoW I think of time.wasted, misspent ;
and there is thetold homeat I#lnotheit with her
:kind look; her kid word, her alarm lose. and fa-ilitl i,ii his every day ..eatni4e of integrity and

I. • •
- Iin:4liStrar nnd. PrePub oZ iliFutnef4 to his family, .

IItseems to be a design of PrOvideniii inripening
this Count/ that the AriglO ila+,n euoriy:should
-liege this seiY•Siafre ,CallioriiiiiApetfi*"ll•4oe for,4 1!ne*Icir ili4ag.4i. for.naticpal purity, of char,
'setae, aftey•thepuma.fife tirt,ea years Atill have01*ftrj: 'Ai-inertletlneteityliii tkiff the'phi-
litet, -who *aided lit-'the ir4t fienenii:.ot Tel-
,944geehargateu doltsuaiOr, 14# work. .A meas-

. -bf our company was sick topefor ratite(now well ) said-theDoctor ehaiged hal anounce44,110414N'14,t!Fq410Aiii**lie . L thifik14.4 --b• A ---...., : . . t ~, .:., ~:-.1.-' .: ;
~ElilOya -horde.l.better than I.tbought fluyitreeii
141itrt *ld:*ilintid 'ititi‘elierishe'llyil`sirid' Ihoo4142i1--'74,110/040.44.0;rbiiique-
bsiais eueity, and then- small time to meet - ins

I!==

, ..„-

, ute,,, 9 A,Thei -Nevt. Re 71 -Bltial°'
,u,:.,„;lives thit follow-.,

tgaccounto ef, - Er .e.Railroadt
-

_

The-' 1, itha4;•F thl eagn'ew°ll3,,iPid e.e it cob), nectionbebrepe

GT. City -and Bettlee ,

I'oEl'6 OAP BAIL
;ATUGA AND 'SCROnaI-AillA Abit LE4t.,. , c

ROAD. i ~vre have ta-
the last .twok .eisnetrboo, isibe grarty tifiseca i.teir onni otif in oesur Itre.ctu edriT eir g •
enterprising

months! to refer to the operatt:eof th
the Cayuga

' and u`9 to
Railroad; #nd hay' 3 attempted,

from what inforination we cotild gain,
pahv now owning and re uildin

to give othk e
and the prospects before us. , ' whist, I

We are now happy to be able to say,
1

- rkt,
CpU ntillic some idea as to the progress el

. the Is• r
*

that the old Ithaca and Owego--now tl e Ca,yega
' and SusquehannaRailroad—evill beopes-- 1 for travel

I within thirty days. About fpur miles eteal inew road

e are now being made, to avdid the ine;ried plain,
*the other

e., and will be opened at the sante titrie wi
t ...

i line. ibout half1'
The terminus for the present will

...

101
_

~

a mile from the village, and about one Vile from

the steamboat landing. A pLerik road is ,‘,, er being,
made, on which thepassengerswill be triir isported
from the boat to 'therail:mad depot. in out, nibuses,

until Spring, when the railroad will be extc=l tiled to

the landing. •

It is well known that the line of this 'earl is j The Late Election and i the North.Brandi.
,

very fine, perhaps the best in the State, i. ith no Notwithstendini, the lett* writtete,by Mr, G•atn-
grittles over 21 feet to the mile, and pmt 7tically ble in favor ef the.Norrh Br nch, juAt upon.the eve
straight.. The track will be six feet—same gague of the late electionthe North, It in the state islisareil
as the New York and Erie Itailroad. upon as an ex press Tin of t e people in. opposition

This *ill be one of the most ehesanttly-gently nipped .
~„ to our Canal: We greatly feared tifist this would

reads in the United States; and the '_'B m; es will be the case, and hence our anxiety that the people
be run in 45 minutes. • of the North should give 'Ale Fuller ISuch a vote as

The passengers will be taken from the steam-. would place his election beyond a doubt. .11ad Mr:
boat, and Set down at the New-York enc. Erie F. received the kind of a 4,te, here upon the line,
Railroad d• t, in Owego, hi one hour.. ~ which the momentous Intiirests a- t• etake. should

The stea tboats on Ohyteet Lake have-bed pur-r have given him, he:would Mace been elected, and
chased be ,01. Scranton. l'resident. and We liant we could now go before th Legislature and claim
I. Humph y, Esq. Secretary of the Railroad ( in-. 'that the people of Pennsyl- ania had decided in fa-

vor of the work, by elector - a mail Canal, (tom is

• Sec. 16,—V. They (the Directors)

• -
''er'- road Company. , 81 1 l stoner who was rarrywh,rei known to ho an ar nt

• 1 'cliese boats are to be inimeiliately i

''• 1 party, and 'will hereafter be controlled lie the R itl-

-rnFr'e" ,A friend to its early conipl Lion. But, es mati,ers
reallyturned out, itlis not -to be wondered

schools in the district' fix the amount c, ...eery' 1 and Winter travel, and everything .It ipetelictvoeren ti. ite.,,r .l,, that the anti-improvementi advocates are in highthe appointment of all the teachers o anion
„ them comfortable and pleasant. It .. •.d 1

tlhave ! fitted up in the best pos.ible manner for the 1 ei.ll) -hose
• glee, and claim the electi nof •Mr. Gamble, as a

ran. expression of the poop e against finishing die
salaries, and may disraies them at any ti er in- in two hours and 45 minutes. N:ork. 1 -

cumpetency,,cruelty, negligence, or nnm, "te."gee- IR. The qualified voters of e. sells-
It has become a co:fin-tan oppinion abroad, that

! will be made to ruts from Cayuga Bridge to Ithica .;,. .

We =pot but look upn ' the result as most de-
plorable, and wonder at tl t blind devetiun to par-

Lake. steamboats could not run toßridgepublic tin-,, 'rot which has taken peesess on of It large portion of
trict shall meet on the second Tue_etla •,f June ' nog the severe NN inter months. The in. .ty .

, owing to the freezing of the lower end of eyng

the people; causing.them t hazard a long cherished
next,. and every year thereafter, and ch acorn- : rest assured that arrangements are now being.

year, which c,iimmittee shall select their t er for
mayand,dearlY prized object, ifur a mere. temporary

partizsu triumph. If our worst feats are realized,mince of three of their number to sere for one ' made to overcome any ctilliculties of this kind that
;sold the hopes with which rho friends of this isible
..

subjectthe coining Winter. 4 inspired,arethe'mitsuit-district, to the examinati ant ap- ! B•r• Aidgbe ebeautiful boat is to-be built and put 'on the t

occur, and that Wilts will run - daily to th

lirlaPtre"'d7l-en-Lelsthi:tall‘have of It ':ettni.,fit-n , n of laser ia,
~pmeal of the !board cif (Meteors, fix tl ime of i Lak e early next season 'that is expected to make !.. That we did ever: thing inlour pool er to prevent it:
by one or more of their number at leas once in

..tsevno.,chouris a‘aidn,tifc tli:evn —Bradfprd ...-lry;01.°Peuing die scluxilatimit pupil, visit • school ! her trip through the Lake in

(69r miles)es i n three-- ' • -

each week, have the (etre and repair el4-4e ! lutFtfitwe el,(,g.eiseeen minutes... The intention now is,

r locicael:n( d,rn mernstroof ltlioefhouse, provide fuel, and generally attend to all the ! to run the to and floor the Express trains of .

minute-s:,ithistwoilLerich a Oewp ea.o.c o_ i,,,

st ulibe ddis in_tr_iect t,orssu 7bj .tec e.t, ti.c.ty ad- ! the Aul, and ,Rochoster and New-York and
.

The Erie, lttt- ads:
Is efirttns will be sparir by the Company to ren-

-1 latter clause of this section expresses; hies--)te dif- de His route attractive and popular. as well as
ference in the choice of a teacher between the di- I ,,,stslisant and comfortable. They intend to merit

shall be recomiled. The residue of the sectioribet
rectors and the sub-coiannittee, if an 'y should arise(- 'File rates of fare and freight are to be reduced,at least a fare share of Patronage.

. above firma the basisiof my objection, ar.d I tbirl
and arrangements't, made. to receive and discharge

ing unimportant, I omit the rehearsal of it. .Thel* freight going to and front the New-York and Erie

of 031 reationable objetitiOns, a salutary a era •

Railroad Auburn and RoChester frailroacl at different

el. and points on -the line between these two roads

which giving back to parents their slater and iits.L ,.,
Thee.akea-ml.e..nedrnritgnithilegLtlns Rocasdualsor owin.

• event right as b,, 'e new 11/•-•n;n. i-40,I.iisto•• 63aa- ..,&uis.tt 4el'iuteiad *lllcourie-seetlle'Lacafaw:lita4k
len r,..bels& ile • ! , , ..

. ;eta! valley whh the Neiw-York and. Erie- Railroad
enticed* `ll'lsLi tLe C iffireannt-11°Atst4e1133111C-ttritt liielt •reir`p l'i,itit 'lr)inifttr‘an--r-- •

.. ! -•_:...• ~..,..- , , ee
I tea ;

..

, , Irte'triVtertret
- 1 pointing the teachers, aof fixing to will . shipment, distribution. elc!. for anthracite coal, to

•

i render., the right,of ciiiritratting in the'-p in i the. Salt Works, and fur western"an I northern'

'whole routine of sub-district affairs el. el ' , Can_adjT pi.

;.• abortive, tit the saute tune leavmg, I s'a. j New-York, as well as 'the great Lakes and the

q s, the finest qualities ofera, deserving, either their attention er
nth- By these im roveme t

it time. Anthracite Coal ID the world will be delivered on
' True it is, by the I nth Sec. they may in __.<lloo.,e Cayuga Lake and all over Western New:York, at

a committee, do'., &c., and that said coitr: ~ t _c, ..f,w ,
about New-York City prices. Not e doubt is enier-

general
select the teacher for the respective •ub i.triet thitinedathat the prices will be so Ihw, as to bring
And what does all this 'amount to ? 'MeV di I, use.ilitiTlinCikit.iiib nieeeti'a or nticel3-thofthfi elelK ilt°to‘ g.eer rY eaStra itme hasr..
Dan to Beersheba—they may go on tneesaee. 4 tauce and the mutual benefit which roust folrityperambulate the eomretusity—:they may *tan f long been desiredand lotked for. Its

arzee nsu opraor uer nt ah ndloneed not be set forth. The chi-inquiry from one week's end to another-. , it
with every candidate for, teaching with whom ey this grand en s%terpries,Sta44 theyh'ire cannot but

interest in
may sneet; While the terms are to be netefatited individuals conneetol with this project astt :o enuelfat the

and the contract made by other hands; the +tilt I tors. When they shall 'have acc..implished their
of which is an impassable distance betitnc the undertaking, thei .r .i:•.lainia to the endearing gratti-todeof all ettikens, and that of the surroundingMr..and the proprietors, and the intereeptimp•'f all t country, will eve where be responded in. 'good correspondence between the teach r:4l the

.

- -se- --

pupils. And what Will it avail for the cotonlittee Ca 1 Commissioner.
to make their weekly visits at the school, en all #a Official returfur Canal Commissioner for the
sympathy—all geed- correspondence is et tunny whole State : i.
cut up by the roots, and all counsel and advice
from parents fatally hatred I I need not . 1,,- I inn
an old teacher—that I have Lad much ex 'rience
in the school room: but I must say that e most
grating sensation has been produced. w

, after
giving experimental advice to a teacher, everylook anti gestufe assured me that on me d felt no
dependence—that he was nut My servant4-thai he
was under no obligation to please or eitisfy e,
len the Directors with whom he had contracte—
I have asked several teachers whether they id
feel under any oblig,ntions to the proprietor of
their respective schools,, and the rinswei, wit- a
single exception, hasbeen in the negative, Is tl re
any wonder, then, that our school system is bl
propitious t

i .

Destructive •Fire---..---.Pa Air -tile Towa*
•

••

•
-

'

' et '-.:::: Bridge:;; ! 1.. roy,. ; ~. 1
-...A 00465t.:y of noOkrina., ~:'iltaracter betel ourtivtoitniia Wednesdaylast,' .iiliant halfpasttrioo'clockpi.11-., ohr citizens i ere .alarmed by the

cry of .fire, proceeding' fro' -.the 'ilirixtion of tlie;•

Bridge.—Upon hasteuin„,,o t the spat, we,found
the fire issuing from :th oor!lustr-beyond-tha•eithird pier, about two handl-, cl feet from the eastern
abutment It had evidently caught undo ' eath;
and Ihe :floor being fasten d down,:it was, -ith
much difficulty that it coal be got at • and wh n

the plant were finally to I up, the ilames ha
spread sci far that it wasfo.ndynp4sible , to:sub:7_
due theni. The destructio. of the whole Bridge
seemed itmevitable. But the wind was strong from
the west, and by the grea st exertions the fire
was kept from spreading e. t of the spier, until the
whole structure, including, striag-pieces, braces,

roof. and all, was complet cut otf„ and fell with

1 a crash into the water bene.th. This put au end
1 to the flames.

„tends, much loved,-ever herd in warmTegariland remembrance. * .* . *

The valley of tljer'Sacrarnerdii is barrerttil
mited land, for allLtte world Ake the sand-p!'‘,:iong Island—laird work antiplenty of it tc
ii potatoe grow ; nut below; here,-towards
rey, the lead. ia rich and fertile in ail thi
yet in a state of nature's own tilling, yet
of great prediction. It is the West—the
heryoung mammoth strides, after the East
and order, save With the Indians, is mere pt
than in Alic,liew gngland,States ; and:I
the day when California, alta and lower, wi
men to our Washington Capital, as good a
ble as those now there. tiever Aves a col
glorious in present and future prostitct as
may you all live to,see the time-- e "gis .
coming"—when. the Pacific and Can
be united in the Railrcrad.bonds oft 4
the. electric "wire tell me of 11041 , and
friendg, in the twinkling of an eye, )ce of
a heart-thought. So good bye fur t t; and
I am your affectionate brother 7004 from
iiunie, though with you ever and oftiikloth to
stop my pen—comtocallusandall-

S. B. 'pap.

The part destroyed einb
the whale Bridge, and of
passage, but we. Understiu
have, with commendable sp
so that there wil be no hind:

Is es just one-fourth or
course interrupts the.
•d that the Company
it, established a ferry,

prance tocrossing while
.77(A.they re,build.—Bradford

For the Sits4luehanna Regist
Our present schodl system, as ena4iuring

the session of the last legislature, wheniempla-
ted in its external dress—its form, its 'veness
ofform and lal_rag9—is certainly' admix. Its
general provisions ate appropriate and j'a few
only being objectionable, the applicatioi which
according to the letter of their meaninps, and.
must ever, render the whole system .1
abortive., I will .now introduce those SO
batim.

,
•

~
_.....

-
' 11. -..----'-•-----! . i

Ilttoki: J.;11..—0n Tueidav eveMtig, Oct: 91. 1.
0;0 pri-oiters, taking advantage of the excitenant
of the election and the Slieriff's ab;enee at -upper,
dug a hole in the jail wall mid effected their eseape. '
They were traced as far :' the banks of the river
where: hey.entered a boa provided for them by ani.acootuplice. Bdiuwere Ipavily irolied mid earn 01
away their chain; with thine. The, one, Lewis
kelchner, WIli• CPll.lnli I :I_, on a charo of house-
breaking. lie is about feet high

-

with black.f ,
whiskers, dark complexion a:id-black eves. The
other, Pulpit Martin. euned for horse sicaling, is
about 5 feet ten, with dlight' eves light hair and
complirxion.----Sunbury Atiler-iron.

,
-7-- 5;7 , ~,

C.OisIIDIAN .6.:itillMlCl:i—The Q•anaoian Vitryaelt-

-1 dent mentionsr a rumor flat the Montreal Annex-

ationist. intend sending ),Te'i--srs. MOffai,and Parit-
. tor, : viger, atidarr. .rteis -..7iil went on 1similar errand in 1828, niithone-of them wrote to‘

a friend in Upper amyl. that Intlynendence, for
annexation purposes, wm; their main cbject.. inEngland they never men tuned independence, but

m

pubic sentiment and the' ituation of the two coon-
tries are very different n w. '24°ff:it would h.tv.,
voted to lian2;• Papine:4 fur seeking s . ~ . -‘• L

ti.araduntwelve .year.. since. 1 • 4

BLEEDING AT THE' NeEE. Tiler° j, no greater an-noyance to some, than equeut V.eeding at thenose, and various means e resorted to check it,Dr. Samuel R., Smith,of ,tateu Island, N. Y., hasrecently communicr_ted-to nthe Boston .31e4cal Jour-
nal a 'method of stoppi it which he learned ofan old shipmaster. HLS. process N;ras to roll up apiece of paper and-place It under the upper lip,.Dr. Smith stopped bleeding which had continuedfour days, by tying a knot in it bandage and ap-plying it on the upper HO and tying, the haklugeround the head. The raiionale of this treatmentis, that pressure fa the powt mentioned compressesthe artery furnishing the l loud.

AMILGAMATEON.—A tolerable respectable look-ing white woman appeared at the Tombs yesterday
morniwg asking to see her idear husband, a full-sizedcolored of an tricommoaly dark- shade,who had been taken in di ring the-night for mis-conducit. Her request V-1S refused.—..V. Y. Tri-bune, Oct. 16.

1A kELIC OF TILE WOttLO AFTER TUE Fuoon.—Accordiog to the Phila. Le ~er the hull'of avessel,
'., recently- revealed iridi ging a Marl pit at Park-lc, West Jersey-12 fe t below-the surface ofground. The timbers •ere ltoteried teigether

1,.of any iort Wasfound about it—showing that it must have beenbuilt anterior to the use f mils iti that quarter,and before that part of or r state Was _covered 'by

wooden pins, and uo metal'

the debris which elevated the surface above thelevel of-the ocean, furmin the'hospitable pprtionof We-g Jersey.

A MpssrEa BLoarv.,--1317um, the proprietor ofthe American Museum in 0.. Y., is a droll fellow.

1—Ainialg the. naturalcurie which he has late-ly added to his collectiO is a live bedbug 'from,Ohagres, said to be nearl as large as a'pewter

( i_
platter! Cockroaches an tentipeties protect MONVlroeyer heard of suclfa. ouster? - We supposehe mast have carried the My* negroes around'onhis bad ,and Made a me. ()iof them at lef.eure•

The New York Sunday lercury fires off the folowing ,iquib, which evert; ough it touch a 44fleofpolitical corn, is too- goop to be-lost---=', /A fiery nosed indiVidualpho stood 6 fee in hisstockings, stated to it hunker, that he as everyinch of 'himawhig. I • ' i •
• " All' but the nose ?" 1 ' -

" Why not the nose?" '!
. " Because, if thia were, amp

might prove to'be a:hamJ'i -,
- ~

! ' GAMBLE. FULLER.
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.Butler, • . 1911
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1375 )128
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Ceatre, 6 2093 1382
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Combed •, 2909 2558,Col urabi . ! 2423 1696
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To give equal opportunity for education, to
classes and conditions of our youth, and ther,
intercept the influence of that kind of ariss,ocr
which wealth and indigence naturally-suPerin •
is undoubtedly a prominent design of the law ,

design every way commendable and just.. But
is well known that improper means, as well as
efficient, generally fail to secure the object lute'
ed. They fail in this case ; and..they- not only fbut they enhance the very thing which they W
designed to diminish:the aristocracy aboveallud.to, making the distinCtion between the rich and I.
poor even greater, as' hereafter I shall attempt
show. S. A. NEWTON. I -

- I.,'' A lot of hay, it.

.- .air t' I" i
.

..,.. pA.-13.0ward • of 100
4 4'. nitiWyrr diStriet, in da.nada.,st • Statots oftlid Union, during.ly- gilit)g-to lowa.' Pitied' fa-.ri ,g '74 petfans, - p.4l.osed, thronclii

4 i ir way td the Suite_. Ate* date: e told- that a, rent Inimber Odra') f,

47..1 lers are,,efideav••ring to Sell their &flak,ft ,

y may go!vas; ard,, 'Preci§ety in :tilea ay are tha people" earingiO# from Loweyit a !and Beer Brunswi ;'And Mince Edward
t an . ' '' . ' T-. ' :.: F 1. • - -

. t

~.. 4,„,„,., 1 "h.,'nin .lA. :lATIOVAT... TUANXII , V G ....: e........g4 ------mend d-,bi..iioract of , • • , • petT.—The' deep andgene*iregard' paictto: e, .Presideata call: to. the•

iiiti.,natiorrr ta bow its if inhiim Nation, asit roba- :ble-tWinoili•heit born! ' 'Peng' ' fu ll, ti/c/

lilt-the4r4dfai loothire-oL, •, • • has '

~.- it, !odd'be moekEeratefulP otreen• Its siserMAis;:n•thanksttrutg (*rib° 1 •••.
:- ofzYtavidenee,,,,

.°: 1:44813 ii '4ol4rt •gi - - Affkiit--1/64.,t,o,t,thp iTreasyry, . -,rpsign:h iltat pOsf,•-ank -
• lrunnyltlit praet• *e ofk thi. sm.".

. The war of the 13ebton and anti-Benton facti..lcontinue, to grow hotter and hotter. if it is to
On as it has cornigprieed until the. election ne '1August, we do not know what is tobecome ofEach':party IS sanguine ,of being able to beat thother, and they are putting is their piettlest Bole.The W)lig§ seem to qujoyit _with iinteuse saiis4e:ton., 'They'are,rpeifectly indifferent aboht the c:ho th4-eira, /414 is left ofeitherOf thew: Nirb re,
-`,evel-We.an bear .frotu, they 'sting outside of e164na only. to give the corabataits fairfight.,This is thew true'.

• ti' Xibaity Evening Jourrial 'of it fat datacontamed:the:followittsWmirable.l4. loco-foCCa'hiva`ti.ol4ht-to, abuse tru iriluideservesit to the awe, f;roimd,, alai One f,thatclass4oflielitioaarth basest his haired'of s,,vh.:that, they'itaigliia grandfitheir..aurint rad'.' Nlonan'hai tendered' better se to the,Wbigauta., from the 'day. ha: &aim& satin=,ll4lbe tel0444it.t.Stri,eiititleci*i.thi Aid•

i;
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tIGtATION i' Me Cpersons have-lef the!Westjnr the NV ste•
the past week, -"

miliesl 111un)beri)

Brockv \tle on/
Aga; 1 'e
the old rI
that '"

%/serset,

,cusquebanna,
Tioga,
Union.
Venango,
ii'v9Ume4eland,
Wal!hin4on,Warren,
Wayne,
Wyoming, ,
York,

F
4'
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706

4085
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4431
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2397
3676

813
624
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'

--f ,-;Bh.taste-N ht's Mall.,:t4 :,,,,..1 r: , ..;"...R.slL'e 44";,tpstrit.G...i- correspondent of the 1wtit'Fsl44lYibitite Wl''''' from Harrishnii uu,ktai-. Iiair Im.tatickw;: , fr „11614tterjiitablis " nt of Messm-lieKinley"itles-etifer zfr—emik„ atm ionoffice, wasAiscoveredon fire tina menu% it o'clock,. Amao/Ft"Sia'tifirWAT4irittr IA tx -- iiiiiaii ;t0 "-tvalue of fret the to 5,0007Fortunati ', fire a.%r m,under in time tosave the ird and I co which weredeposited it 14itie: sorb' tell.*Mblti iniblicationsincluding the edition o helaw %iiquitng Corn,'wk:thp - loot Of-weknr-sl,luldhave been eerie y..felt.:,--t„.„,
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• ' -\viisszA A D .TlMlLlitiev
Th.,tripirnai #ii.. Arts Of--Oci. 4, iav I

" Weiare„,glad to I am that England-mod
France are \most cor ially united in their de_

terminagon`kn supp it'then- Attibessadors in
the advice giv,esii th 'm.hv the Porte. respect.
ing thef ~iiitintlitten ' : lite' ...Hungarian.' refe_itt,„gees,..an . a note' -been drawn up by these
two powers of a st energetic character,
which it is thOught i . ill..„.haye - eQuiderame
weight withthe Em . r r,s .,ofßussia and'Aus-rtria, to whoriiit .iS to -b'presented. The
firm lattinage of thlOnd'o„:P.apett,ltiOreei.i
oretree to' this quest'. o,la,,Tio`,tfed faith great
satislaetiOn.hy the outn4t,

,
Debate,

Piine4 Radziyil . • vingi return to SLPe•
tersburgh. to tell. th•..tale,,nf Ills '4N:oint-
ment to the Clzar, 1 uad Etr.endi, the \preient
Commissioner in toe Pattubian PrcMikees,
has beent.ent by tl -.Sultan ;to the Czar3o-
anticipate Prince I.): litrar,s' :statement, iin`
the attention of all I..urope . is anstouslyidi.
rected to the Nor to learn the issue ofthe
affair. -i .

The -army of ito
;'itself"introadiness
being embodied.

There: is no reds(

best accerd prevail:
, French Cabinets, at
i Sul French and Eng
tiered into the Med
ready for. any enter

! of this absorbing (p

melia is ordered to hold
d thelocal troops ire

to bu tlit the
betWeen the h gliblianit

it.-is slid tla4 a power-
ish .ntiundron ill be or.
iterrantan forthwith tot,;
YencY., pending the twit
cstion. , •

CRAN CESOsa 1.:1{0.U.14,WAIL—An-a.
cent lettier front riff to the —Coterritr d.
Eta(I, L.,r .ni,4, by M. ,tiaillartlet,, upon tLe kttom
babilityOf a warb• tweengutoia,autilwtl.
the %.itttv is taken lint Russia' is tuo wvisr t.
enga:se,in such a c ntest; the p‘,rils ofw(nt
she cannot but ap reciate. "Hungary," )

says; is not yet p werles:;, notwithstandi
the surrender of morn ;at the first mull
ing cry from unit France andEngland, ti
Magyars would th ow offa yoke not yet it
distsolubry fastene upon them. Voland
and LOMbardy t -ould. rise in' rook, aC

Piedmmat would of le t ftlie so fine an e;
porttp4ty to aven c or the defeat(

Novar,4,.,g,ertgat y Ny.o d -frlteartritn 0 cr. umler her fee the 'No tosof:Denkrac
those

-

career. is e. -tired, eed„with ash.
4,1 1t _

here wouliN,lsupre
1)P invofre Austria antaTriss`not pt-oyoke this -riSIS, and on their sr

England and Fra tie will avert it ley laA common intere t summ)ns all to "bye
about rnabomon' econciliatioe This
seems not. only easontthle but altogee.
probable.

When a crowd of
'ler, sec la :party of

b
er stand aside to 6.1sidered 'lmpolite';
walk itriatud ' them
t.tarin ahem: in the 1gentility.,.•

gentlemen. standing ma
dies coming, they glaciate
them_ pass, as it will be
t bY; permitting the ladies
ey well'get an .apportnnity
face,_ which is an evidence

lED,
In this - borough, on

ult., Miss SAaAU
i tuacktwtd ~$ arali
i In New I.lldAirc7, on

1 lingering! iftnefis-Watu, Esq., in
was one of the ea
the state-rthaving
Connecticut, in the
thiough what was,
ilerneisito,the van

. , Few:of:its 4tk.e.rts
the. t.ci; ,ouEpe.4,nict ISeivi, j)auii coup`
great.licnStierane'
puguit, of huiiirit..ft,lil:kindness in his.

. herit;lieside the w
- pleteitile, the thee'

• ways:afforded at
• friends -In -Ids dee
, . sullereittan irrepar,.will,n*kurn ono of ilIn coyington,.Tiogn,

AsAVitelpit.t., in t
V. wo,an-Itirly ea
eastern stategan' -
the citizett..*ot. •
ishealfe;.:..?
.ry wet* 4 4etifterwti
'of the t 7
the

' a
tv

Veclumlay evening the 1
NTOksIESTE, daughter of C

rushman, aged If; years:
'ne.4414. the 23(1 uU, afw

ift
65th year` of4hittrage.

ly settlera:in.this portion
migmted.frontLitchfield
ear:1,8011;, and made htsthen' titfr almost pathless w
Y'wherihe' lately resided

1 '-vollorto-more 10 derel,
oßtnibute tothe prosperity
• than Williain Ward
and untiring industry in'
he htkledrthe most ear
otaiestierelations; ar

ter, will long re ,,eand r,eady h
he' honielof
ase his nu,'

,Jspimlitv

feir depict
u.sfamily la

d our Comm .

al4lecitizens
.

> on:Alte',, 2,o th ult.,
;Ist Year ofhisage.

er in thirs;courity, from
hvattfirellltrimon to most
ricixiity AS awan of gal. -
for ?any yeav an exem.
•tp*t church,nt this p

A. Y...'ind , more reread
•- 4t Coilfigton ;.- and in

erlt-rhursh member, hue •

twin zegtitude of share
' ''ion 'ere eminently

••ris faith' )n professed d'.
ndahtly miantined him ix ~

ble loss,

(elntion., of eitt
father,,hisun'

And kiiidness of.dis
phiyeeki The religi
most oflis life, 'atm
hoi*-1-tte-


